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Abstract
Background: The overall number of involuntary admissions is increasing in many European countries. Patients with
severe mental illnesses more often progress to stages in which acute, coercive treatment is warranted. The number of
studies that have examined this development and possible consequences in terms of optimizing health care delivery in
emergency psychiatry is small and have a number of methodological shortcomings. The current study seeks to examine
factors associated with compulsory admissions in the Amsterdam region, taking into account a comprehensive model
with four groups of predictors: patient vulnerability, social support, responsiveness of the health care system and
treatment adherence.
Methods/Design: This paper describes the design of the Amsterdam Study of Acute Psychiatry-I (ASAP-I). The study
is a prospective cohort study, with one and two-year follow-up, comparing patients with and without forced admission
by means of a selected nested case-control design. An estimated total number of 4,600 patients, aged 18 years and over,
consecutively coming into contact with the Psychiatric Emergency Service Amsterdam (PESA) are included in the study.
From this cohort, a randomly selected group of 125 involuntary admitted subjects and 125 subjects receiving non-
coercive treatment are selected for further evaluation and comparison.
First, socio-demographic, psychopathological and network characteristics, and prior use of health services will be
described for all patients who come into contact with PESA. Second, the in-depth study of compulsory versus voluntary
patients will examine which patient characteristics are associated with acute compulsory admission, also taking into
account social network and healthcare variables. The third focus of the study is on the associations between patient
vulnerability, social support, healthcare characteristics and treatment adherence in a two-year follow-up for patients with
or without involuntarily admittance at the index consultation.
Discussion: The current study seeks to establish a picture of the determinants of acute compulsory admissions in the
Netherlands and tries to gain a better understanding of the association with the course of illness and patient's perception
of services and treatment adherence. The final aim is to find specific patient and health care factors that can be influenced
by adjusting treatment programs in order to reduce the number of involuntary admissions.
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Background
The overall number of involuntary admissions has
increased in a number of European countries, in particular
in Germany, France, England, Austria, Sweden and Fin-
land [1-3]. In the Netherlands, the number of compulsory
admissions has doubled between 1979 and 2004, rising
from 23 to over 53 per 100.000 inhabitants [4]. This
increase includes both compulsory admissions in crisis
situations without reference to the courts ("compulsory
admissions") and compulsory admissions after recourse
to the courts ("court orders") [4]. In the Amsterdam area,
the number of compulsory admissions even rose by 319%
to 86 per 100,000 in the period between 1979 and 2004
[5]. As a result, the proportion of involuntary admitted
patients to Psychiatric Intensive Care Units is now around
80% [6]. These developments imply that patients with
severe mental illnesses more often progress to stages in
which acute, coercive treatment is warranted. It is clear
that this is an undesirable trend, which not only leads to
a very negative experience for the patient and a reduction
of his autonomy but also has a negative effect on the prog-
nosis of these disorders. When intervening at a later stage
of decompensation, psychotic episodes take longer to
remit, and the restoration of premorbid functioning is less
optimal in comparison with early intervention [7,8].
According to Klinkenberg a number of interacting factors
are believed to be associated with the risk for coerced
admission (See Figure 1) [9]. Patient vulnerability can be
defined by individual patient characteristics such as type
and severity of psychopathology, and socio-demographic
factors. Complex mental disorders, defined as combina-
tions of psychotic, affective or personality disorders with
addiction, and/or behavioral problems are more often
found in urbanized areas and constitute a challenge for
both psychiatric, general medical, social and community
facilities of larger cities [10,11]. Furthermore, specific cul-
tural and socio-economic groups as for example migrants
show morbidity rates that may be substantially elevated in
comparison with others [12]. These patients appear to be
underserved by the mental health care system, and more
often have their first contact with mental health workers
through the emergency services [13,14].
A second factor determining risk of coercive admission is
social support. Higher levels of social support may reduce
the risk of (compulsory) admission. The availability of
social support can be determined by variables such as 'liv-
ing alone/together', having family contact, but may also
be defined by a proxy measure such as income level or the
availability of resources. Differences in compulsory
admission rates between regions in the UK could in part
be explained by differences in socio-economic-depriva-
tion of the population measured with the Mental Illness
Needs Index [15]. However, very few studies have exam-
ined the extent to which direct (social) support of the
patient from family or partner may play a specific role in
determining the risk of emergency admission.
As a third factor, health care characteristics, or the 'respon-
siveness' of the health care system [9], may be related to the
increase in coercive measures. Over the last 20 years, men-
tal health care in western countries has changed from a
hospital based to a community based system, with signif-
icant reductions of clinical facilities and the development
of various types of community mental health teams [16].
It has been argued that this 'deinstitutionalisation', with a
reduced length of in-patient treatment, has taken place at
the expense of more frequent readmissions [1,17]. In
addition, a decreasing societal tolerance for deviant
behaviour and a growing opinion that respecting patient's
rights and autonomy may not be an excuse for neglect of
those in need, may play a role in the development of more
coercive treatment strategies [18,19].
A fourth factor determining the risk for acute admission is
patient's treatment adherence. In psychiatry, as in the whole
of medicine, treatment non-adherence is a major problem
with very significant implications for the delivery of ade-
quate care, patient prognosis and health care costs [20-
22]. Studies examining treatment adherence of patients
using antipsychotic medication show non adherence rates
of 40% to 50% [23]. It is estimated that, in patients with
schizophrenia, maintenance therapy reduces the risk of
relapse by about two-thirds [24,25]. A meta-analysis of
data from several large collaborative studies showed that
the number of people who survive without relapse after
discontinuing drug treatment declines exponentially by
around 10% a month [26,27].
Predictors of the risk of compulsory admission Figure 1
Predictors of the risk of compulsory admission.BMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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It thus appears that, for various reasons, a substantial
number of patients may not be treated in an adequate and
timely fashion, which may have significant implications
for both the quality of care and the personal and societal
costs associated with mental health problems. As a result,
the demand on psychiatric emergency services, that in
many areas function as the emergency gate keeper of the
mental health system, is increasing. Still, the number of
studies that have examined these developments, and the
possible consequences in terms of optimizing health care
delivery in emergency psychiatry, is strikingly small. Fur-
thermore, existing studies have important methodologi-
cal limitations [28].
Drawing on the model designed by Klinkenberg (See Fig-
ure 1), the current study seeks to examine the factors asso-
ciated with compulsory admission in the Amsterdam
region, and the relationship between compulsory admis-
sion, patient prognosis and future treatment adherence
over a two-year period [9]. The study includes both a large
cohort consisting of all consecutive patients who come
into contact with the Psychiatric Emergency Service
Amsterdam (PESA) with two-year follow-up, and an in-
depth assessment of a smaller but representative sample
consisting of patients who are coercively admitted and
patients who are not coercively admitted.
Methods
Aims
The study has three main goals:
1) To determine socio-demographic, psychopathological
and network characteristics as well as prior use of mental
health care of a large cohort of patients who come into
contact with emergency psychiatric services.
2) To determine which of these characteristics are associ-
ated with acute compulsory admission and to examine
whether social network and health care variables modify
this association.
3) To examine the associations between patient vulnera-
bility, social support, health care characteristics and treat-
ment adherence in a two-year follow-up, with a special
emphasis on the comparison of patients who were and
those who were not involuntarily admitted at the index
consultation.
Study design
The study is a prospective cohort study consisting of all
patients who consecutively come into contact with PESA
(Wave 1), with a more detailed assessment of a randomly
selected nested cohort of patients who are involuntarily
admitted as a result of the index consultation and a con-
trol group of patients who are not involuntarily admitted.
The study has a one and two-year follow-up.
The baseline cohort for Wave 1 is composed of all consec-
utive patients receiving emergency consultations by PESA
in the period from 15 September 2004 to 15 September
2006. Every patient who came into contact with these
acute services was automatically included in Wave 1. The
baseline cohort thus consists of around 4600 consulta-
tions in total, of which roughly 600 were expected to
result in compulsory admission.
Subsequently, for Wave 2, two groups of 125 subjects
were randomly selected from the patients from Wave 1,
one group of coercively admitted patients and one group
in whom consultation did not result in compulsory
admission. In the group of voluntary (treated) patients,
consultation resulted in either (voluntary) admission,
outpatient treatment, admission to a crisis centre, or no
further intervention. For Wave 2, patients who are not
residing in the Amsterdam catchment area (in total
approximately 15%) are excluded for pragmatic reasons.
Waves 3 and 4 are the one and two-year follow-up meas-
urements for these 250 subjects, and Wave 5 is a two-year
follow-up of the full cohort (See Figure 2: flow chart).
Participants
Emergency Public Mental Health Care in Amsterdam is
delivered by both the City Mental Health Service Amster-
dam (CMH) and by PESA. At first, a socio-psychiatric
nurse from the CMH performs a psychiatric screening of
Flowchart Figure 2
Flowchart.BMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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persons who come into contact with the police or other
general (community) services [29]. Patients in need of
immediate psychiatric consultation are then referred to
PESA. PESA provides 7 × 24 city-wide acute psychiatric
services and combines a well staffed and secure facility for
acute psychiatric assessment with outreach activities such
as home visits. PESA has the sole mandate for emergency
admission to all of the Amsterdam Psychiatric Intensive
Care Units (PICU) outside office hours. In addition, five
local community mental health teams cater for emergency
services during office hours in their district. These teams
mostly work in response to requests from GPs and mental
health staff in their catchment area.
All patients are examined by a psychiatrist or a resident in
psychiatry and a community mental health nurse to deter-
mine the need and urgency for psychiatric treatment.
Compulsory admission is one of the possible outcomes of
this index consultation. If the patient already engages in
treatment, his or her own mental health worker or GP will
be contacted for referral or consultation.
All patients aged 18 years and above who come into con-
tact with PESA are included in the baseline assessment of
this study. For wave 2, a total of 250 patients are randomly
selected from the wave 1 cohort. To obtain a representa-
tive sample, every patient with involuntary admittance is
approached, and of those for whom the index consulta-
tion did not result in forced admission, every 8th patient is
approached.
Informed consent and data security
As the data for Wave 1 are routinely gathered in clinical
practice, informed consent is not needed. Additional data
on earlier history and service use are gathered through
anonymous pairing by means of existing medical registra-
tion systems. Subjects randomly selected for Wave 2
receive a letter with the request to participate in further
assessments (Additional files 1 &2). In follow-up to this
request, patients are contacted by a research employee
either by telephone, in writing or by actually visiting the
patient at his or her place of residence. Patients then
receive information verbally as well as in writing, before
they are asked to sign an informed consent. The whole
procedure was endorsed by the Medical Ethical Commit-
tee for Mental Health Care Institutions (METIGG) (Addi-
tional file 3).
Confidential information and participant names are
secured by the medical confidentiality rules and are
treated according to the code of conduct for medical
research, developed by the FMWV (the Federation of Bio-
medical Scientific Societies).
The results of the participant questionnaires are not acces-
sible to Mental Health workers. All study related docu-
ments and data are stored on a protected central server
from the research department of JellinekMentrum Mental
Health Care Amsterdam. Only members of the research
group have access to the respective files.
Measurements
Table 1 provides an overview of the assessments at the dif-
ferent waves of the study.
Wave 1
Patient characteristics
demographic variables (age, gender, domestic situation,
ethnicity), clinical psychiatric diagnosis categorized
according to DSM-IV, and severity of the actual psychopa-
thology according to the Severity of Psychiatric Illness rat-
ing scale (SPI) [30].
Social support
is assessed by noting the number of friends and family
who are present at the crisis consultation or who are
involved through telephone contact during consultation.
Previous health care use
date of first mental health care subscription, and informa-
tion on number, frequency and type of treatment during
five years preceding crisis consultation. This is subdivided
into five categories: overall mental health care during the
preceding five years, and more detailed information on
mental health care use in the periods between 2 and 3
months preceding consultation; between 1 and 2 months
preceding consultation; between 1 and 4 weeks, and dur-
ing the last week before the index consultation. 
Intervention
the intervention resulting from consultation is obtained
from the Electronic Patient File (EPD) and the hospital
registration database.
Wave 2
Wave 2 constitutes a more detailed measurement of both
patient and health care characteristics. These are deter-
mined in interviews conducted by a trained researcher
with the patient, with a member of their social network
and with the treating mental health professional, if avail-
able.
Patient Characteristics
occupational status, time residing at abode, information
regarding previous (compulsory) admissions. Concerning
major life events preceding crisis consultation are meas-
ured with the List of Threatening Experiences (LTE-Q)
[31]. Personality is assessed using the Five Factor Person-
ality Inventory (FFPI) [32], the NEO Personality InventoryBMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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(NEO-PI-R) [33] and the Dutch Personality Question-
naire (NPV) [34]. Coping style is measured by means of
the Utrecht Coping List (UCL) [35]. As the overall number
of questions was high, both the burden on patients and
the overall costs dictated limiting the number of items
from some of the instruments, thus including only the
core domains of interest for this study.
Social support
The social support system is assessed using the Social Net-
work Structure Questionnaire (VSSN) [36]. The frequency
of contacts, and the perception of social support as per-
ceived by the patient, is measured with the Multidimen-
sional Health Profile – Psychosocial Functioning (MHP-
P); Friends and Family Relationships (Dutch translation)
[37] and the Adult Self Report (ASR) 'social support' scale
(Dutch translation) [38,39]. The opinion of the patients'
partner or relatives is assessed by 15 questions of the
Involved Evaluation Scale (BES) [40] and the family ver-
sion of the Verona Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS; Euro-
pean version and Family version) [41]; (Dutch translation
Family Version according to authorized translation
patient version: L. van der Post, 2004).
Previous health care use
The Verona Service Satisfaction Scale (VSSS) is used to
explore the opinion of both patient and family or partner
regarding the quality of treatment preceding the index
consultation.
Intervention
In addition, the VSSS will be used: a) to define which
health care professionals the patient came into contact
with, and if there have been changes in personnel
involved with the patient; b) to determine the amount
and frequency of contacts between health care profession-
Table 1: Outcome measures of the ASAP study
Measure Wave
1t0 2t0 3t1 4t2 5t2
Questionnaire
ASR; section social support XXX
BES XXX
FFPI ; impulsiveness, vulnerability and anger/hostility scales X X
LTE-Q XXX
Morisky XXX
MHP-P; section friends and family relations XXX
NEO-PI-R XX
NPV X
SAI XXX
SES XXX
SPI XX
UCL X
VSSN XXX
VSSS; European version XXX
VSSS-family XXX
Variable
Contact between patient and mental health care system X X X
Contact between support system and mental health care system X X X
Date of first mental health care subscription X X
D e m o g r a p h i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  ( D a t e  o f  b i r t h ,  g e n d e r ,  e t h n i c i t y ) XXXX
Domestic situation XXXXX
DSM IV criteria including GAF score XX
Extent of mastering the Dutch language X
Information about preceding compulsory admissions X X X
Intervention at completion of the consultation X
Mental health care services used in the preceding year X X
Number of friends/family present at crisis consultation X
Number, frequency and place of treatment sessions during the three months preceding the consultation X
Size of current social support system XX
Socio-Economic Status XXXBMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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als and the current social support- system; c) to record the
extent of agreement and cooperation between patient and
health care professionals in relation to type and objective
of treatment; and d) to assess the relationship between
treatment, the quality of social support and the willing-
ness to accept treatment and cooperate with health care
professionals. The extent to which there was agreement
between patient and health care professionals regarding
the aim and type of treatment was assessed by means of
the Schedule for Assessment of Insight (SAI-NL) [42].
Opinions about and subjective experiences with medica-
tion was determined by the Morisky [43] and the Drug
Attitude Inventory (DAI-10) [44].
Instruments
SPI [30]
The Severity of Psychiatric Illness rating scale is a decision
support tool for psychiatric hospital admissions which
was developed and validated to provide reliable, clinically
relevant information to providers and case managers. The
SPI provides a structured description of the severity of psy-
chopathology and possible complications regarding the
disorder and regarding treatment. These three fields con-
tain in a total of 14 items which are rated on a 4-point
scale from 0 tot 3, with 0 indicating no problems and 3
indicating an extreme problem. Completing the instru-
ment takes five to ten minutes. Validity proved to be good.
FFPI [45]
The Five Factor Personality Inventory is a self-report
instrument assessing the Big Five factors of personality
[46]. It consists of 100 brief and concrete statements that
subjects can agree or disagree with, with scores on a 5
point Likert-scale). It can be administered in 10–15 min-
utes. In addition to the five factor scores, the FFPI may be
used to assess 40 bipolar facet scores that arise as blends
of the Big Five, for the purpose of communicating more
specific information about an individual's position in the
five-space (applied setting). The five FFPI scales are extra-
version, agreeableness, conscientiousness, emotional sta-
bility and autonomy. The FFPI received judgments of
'good' and 'sufficient' from the Dutch Documentation of
Test and Test research (COTAN) concerning validity and
reliability respectively.
NEO-PI-R [47]
The NEO-PI-R is a self-report instrument assessing nar-
row, specific personality traits combining to define broad,
global personality factors [46]. It consists of 240 brief and
concrete statements that subjects can agree or disagree
with, with scores on a 5 point Likert-scale). It can be
administered in 40–50 minutes. The Revised NEO Per-
sonality Inventory assesses personality at both levels, with
six specific facet scales in each of five broad domains,
designed to operationalize the five-factor model of per-
sonality (FFM) [48,49] neuroticism, extraversion, open-
ness, agreeableness and conscientiousness. The NEO-PI-R
received judgments of 'good' and 'sufficient' from the
COTAN concerning validity and reliability respectively.
UCL [35]
The Utrecht Coping List is a Dutch self-inventory ques-
tionnaire with 47 items on a 4-point Likert scale. The UCL
measures the way in which people react to situations in
which adaptation is required in cognitive, behavioral as
well as emotional terms, defining coping as a personality
trait. There are 7 subscales: 1) active problem solving 2)
palliative reacting 3) evading 4) searching for social sup-
port 5) passive reacting 6) expression of emotions and 7)
comforting thoughts. Administration takes about 10 min-
utes. Both validity and reliability have been judged suffi-
cient by the COTAN.
LTE-Q [31]
The List of Threatening Experiences is a 12-event self-
inventory initially modified by Bebbington and col-
leagues from a 67 life-events inventory introduced by Ten-
nant and Andrews [50]. Each event is covered by 1 item
with scores on a 2 point Likert scale (yes or no). Subse-
quently the number of months before the event took
place can be administered. The time to complete the list
takes approximately 10 minutes. The categories inquire
about recent adverse experiences in personal relation-
ships, employment, illness, and financial and legal issues
in the last six months. Reliability and validity proved to be
good [51].
NPV [34]
The Dutch Personality Questionnaire (NPV) is a self
inventory list assessing personality aspects. The NPV con-
sists of 132 item plus one instruction item with scores on
a 3 point Likert scale; yes, no or unknown. The items are
divided into seven main categories, based on personality
features: inadequacy, social inadequacy, rigidity, discon-
tentedness, complacency, dominance and self-esteem.
Factor analysis uncovered three underlying dimensions:
neuroticism, extraversion and dogmatism. Administra-
tion approximately takes 20–30 minutes. According to the
COTAN, reliability and validity proved to be sufficient.
VSSN [36]
The Social Network Structure Questionnaire is a Dutch
inventory list with ten questions about the persons form-
ing the patients natural network: which persons (family,
neighbors, work) are playing a role in the patients life and
how often. It also has a picture with inner and outer circles
in which the patient has to depict the position of these
persons in relationship to him/herself. The list can be
administered in 15–20 minutes. Information about theBMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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psychometric characteristics of this questionnaire are not
available.
MHP-P [37]
The Multidimensional Health Profile – Psychosocial
Functioning is a self-report screening instrument for use
in mental health and primary care settings. The MHP was
designed to alert health care personnel to potential prob-
lem areas that should be addressed in more detail. The
MHP-P (58 items) covers four basic areas: Life Stress, Cop-
ing Skills, Social Resources, and Mental Health. The MHP
utilizes different test formats, although 5-point rating
scales are used wherever possible. Administering the
MHP-P takes about 15 minutes. Research has revealed
preliminary evidence of convergent and discriminant
validity.
ASR [38,39]
The Adult Self Report form is a self report questionnaire
for adults from 18 to 59 years old exploring several aspects
of mental health. The ASR starts with questions regarding
background and continues with 126 items, of which 123
are scored on a 3 point Likert scale from 0 to 2 (not true,
somewhat true, very true) and 3 open answer questions.
Administration roughly takes roughly 5–20 minutes. The
profiles for scoring the ASR include normed scales for
Adaptive Functioning, Empirically Based Syndromes,
Substance Use, Internalizing, Externalizing, and Total
Problems. In addition, the profiles feature new DSM-ori-
ented scales consisting of items that experts from 10 cul-
tures identified as being very consistent with DSM-IV
categories. The ASR consists of the following empirically
based scales: Substance Use, Critical Items, Internalizing,
Externalizing, and Total Problems. The DSM-oriented
scales are: Depressive Problems; Anxiety Problems;
Somatic Problems; Avoidant Personality Problems; Atten-
tion Deficit/Hyperactivity Problems; and Antisocial Per-
sonality Problems.
BES [40]
The Dutch Involved Evaluation Scale is a self-report scale
derived from the Burden on the Family questionnaire [52]
and was developed to assess the effects of severe psychiat-
ric disorders on the family in overall daily living. We only
use the first 15 questions from the first section of this
scale: patient and respondent characteristics and nature
and intensity of their relationship. The list consists of mul-
tiple-choice questions and some questions regarding
patient characteristics. Mean administration time of this
shortened version is 5 to 10 minutes. Research showed the
BES to be highly sensitive with satisfactory validity and
satisfactory to good reliability.
VSSS-EU (European version and Family version; Dutch
translation Family Version according to authorized trans-
lation patient version: L. van der Post, 2004) [41] The
Verona Service Satisfaction Scale European Version is a
method to measure satisfaction with psychiatric services
and was developed from the Italian VSSS-54 version,
which was translated into Dutch. Specific items were
changed to adapt them to the context of the Dutch mental
health system. Conceptually, the items in the VSSS-EU
cover seven dimensions: Overall Satisfaction, Profession-
als' Skills and Behavior, Access, Efficacy, Types of Inter-
vention and Relative's Involvement. Each conceptual
dimension consists of three items which cover general
aspects of satisfaction with services: a) Overall; b) Profes-
sionals' skills and behavior; c) Information on services,
disorders and therapies; d) Access to location, physical
layout and costs; e) Overall-, symptom-, social skills- and
family efficacy; f) Care; and g) Patient's satisfaction with
help given to his or her closest relative. Questions concern
the past year. Items 1–40 are on a 5 point Likert scale,
items 41–54 consist of three standard questions. The
instrument is designed for self-administration and can be
completed in 20–30 minutes. Research from Ruggeri et al.
(2000) proved the VSSS-EU to be reliable and valid.
SAI-NL [42]
The Schedule for Assessment of Insight-NL is a Dutch
translation of the SAI, which is a semi-structured interview
that measures three dimensions of insight (treatment
compliance, recognition of illness, and relabeling of psy-
chotic phenomena), as well as awareness of changes in
mental functioning, of the need for treatment and of the
psychosocial consequences of illness. It also includes a
question on response to hypothetical contradiction. The
SAI is administered to psychotic patients and the admin-
istration time takes roughly 10 minutes. The list consists
of 9 items, of which the first 6 are scored on a 3 point Lik-
ert scale and the last 3 on a 5 point Likert scale. Higher
scores indicate a higher level of insight. Research has dem-
onstrated a significant correlation between the SAI and
other insight scales.
Morisky [43]
This medication adherence scale is a self-report tool for
(the complexity of) medication compliance behavior. It is
quick and simple since it only contains 4 questions that
require a Yes or No answer. Study results suggest the
Morisky to be both reliable and valid.
SES (Dutch translation: Van Baars & Mulder 2004) [53]
This Service Engagement Scale has 14 items divided into
four fields: availability, collaboration, help seeking and
treatment adherence. The items are rated 0 (not at all or
rarely), 1 (sometimes), 2 (often) or 3 (most of the time).
The list is administered by a nurse or other closely
involved health care professional and completing the list
takes approximately 5–10 minutes. It has been shownBMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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that this scale identifies individuals who are experiencing
difficulties in engaging with mental health care services.
Reliability and validity were successfully tested by Tait et
al. [54].
Data analysis and statistical power
We will first use simple statistics to describe the socio-
demographic, psychopathological and network character-
istics of, and the prior use of health services by, the large
cohort of patients who come into contact with emergency
psychiatric services. We will then use logistic regression to
determine the variables most closely linked to the out-
come measure for the study, viz. voluntary or compulsory
treatment. We will calculate the 'best-fitting model' in
order to identify a prediction model for use in the clinic
with a limited number of variables that provides suffi-
ciently accurate predictions for the outcome measures of
the study. These analyses will also determine the relative
risks and the attributive risks for the individual variables.
The differences between the group of voluntary patients
and compulsory admitted patients (from the in-depth
study) in terms of patient vulnerability, social support,
health care characteristics and treatment adherence in the
two-year follow-up will be investigated using chi-square
tests, ANOVA/ANCOVA, and MANOVA/MANCOVA.
Missing data will be replaced using sophisticated imputa-
tion techniques such as multiple imputation or regression
imputation. Logistic regression will be performed to iden-
tify the variables most strongly associated with the out-
come measures of the study.
We expect a clinically relevant difference between the vol-
untary and compulsory groups, and an effect size of
approximately 0.5. To detect a difference of this kind in
effectiveness between the groups with α = .05 and β = .80,
64 respondents are needed in each group. Since we expect
a considerable level of drop-out (50%) between the inclu-
sion stage and the final follow-up measurement, we esti-
mate that 125 patients per group will be required initially.
Discussion
The current study seeks to deepen our understanding of
the factors associated with compulsory admissions in the
Amsterdam area. By comparing patients with and without
compulsory admissions on both patient, social and health
care characteristics, and through a detailed follow-up of
service use and treatment outcome, we hope to increase
our knowledge on factors associated with compulsory
admissions and associations with the course of illness,
with patient's perception of services and treatment adher-
ence.
A preliminary reflection on the limitations and strengths of 
our design
A limitation of this design is that it will be difficult to
weigh the specific contributions of the various elements
determining compulsory admission and acute service use.
In this sense, the study will provide descriptive data. Still,
to date very few studies have been able to systematically
collect a comprehensive dataset consisting of factors asso-
ciated with the risk for coercive admission [28,55].
Another limitation may be that the patient group using
emergency services is by nature difficult to engage in stud-
ies such as these. Although wave 1 uses data gathered in
day to day mental health care and is therefore not affected
by any form of selection bias, there is a risk of bias in Wave
2, in which informed consent is needed. This can in part
be countered by comparing those patients that participate
in Waves 2, 3 and 4 with the full cohort in Waves 1 and 5,
and to determine possible differences in both patient,
social and health care characteristics and course of illness.
This will enable a better interpretation of the generaliza-
bility of the results from the case-control study to the full
sample of emergency service users.
Strong aspects of this design
The current study is one of very few studies in which data
are systematically collected on both patient and service
characteristics in a large metropolitan psychiatric emer-
gency service. Getting to know different patterns and pres-
entations of specific patient groups with a high risk of
becoming emergency service users may result in develop-
ing early and more specific interventions to reduce the
number of crisis situations and to improve adequate and
timely care.
A further strength of our study is that it specifically exam-
ines factors leading coercive admissions. The care pro-
vided in Amsterdam Psychiatric Intensive Care Units is
currently dominated by coercive treatment. This situation
implies that patients with severe mental illnesses more
often progress to stages in which acute, coercive treatment
is warranted. It is clear that this is an undesirable trend,
which not only leads to a reduction of patient autonomy
but also has a negative effect on the prognosis of these dis-
orders. Although the need for systematic longitudinal
studies has frequently been advocated, only few studies
have been able to follow-up this group of severely ill
patients for longer periods of time. The fact that the Emer-
gency Psychiatry Service (PESA) covers all psychiatric cri-
sis consultations in Amsterdam, and contains the
possibility of monitoring service use across the different
mental health services enables such a design in Amster-
dam.BMC Psychiatry 2008, 8:35 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-244X/8/35
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